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Ancient and Modern

LIBERTY
Stated and Compared.

HE Libe7'ty of this Coun-
try is fo effential, both to

our Grandeur as a Na-
tion, and our Happinels
as a People, that I do not

wonder thofe, who would be glad to
cajft any Odium on the prefent Govern-
ment, are always endeavouring to
alarm the People from that Quarter,
and trying to infufe Jealoufies'^on a
Point, where, from the Importance of
it, the People mufi: be mofi: fufcepti-

ble of fuch Impreffions, and moft
apprehenfive of Danger.

B But
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But when I refled on the Manner

in which the Anti-minifterial Writers

have handled this Subjed:, 1 cannot

help thinking they have as often pro-

ftituted the Name of Liberty, as they

have abufed the Enjoyment of it.

They always talk both of Liberty

and Frugality in Government ; as if

any Society could be form'd without

fome Reftraint on natural Liberty, or

any Government fupported without

fome Expence; whereas both thofe

things are impoffible ; and their being

fo, is a {hort Anfwer to all the boafted

Reafoning of that elaborate Treatife,

call'd T^he Sequel to Politicks on both

' Sides ; a Scheme of Oeconomy, which

amounts to no more, than if, in pri-

vate Life, one Man {hould tell ano-

ther, who owes twenty times the an-

nual Income of his Eftate ; that if he

would but faft, and go naked, and

live upon nothing for twenty Years

together, at the End of thofe twenty

Years his Debt would be difcharg'd.

But this being a Confideration that

comes
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comes not within my prefent Delign,

I recur to the Point of Liberty : And
as it muft be granted, that all Peace,

all Order in Society is maintain'd by

fome Reftridions on natural Liberty,

and that the Anarchy of natural Li-

berty wholly unreftrain'd, would be

as great an Evil as the Slavery of no

Liberty at all allow'd ; fo the beft re-

gulated and beft concerted Form of

Government muft be that which a-

voids the Inconveniencies of both thefe

Extremes, and at once preferves Man-
kind from the Oppreffions confequent

to an abfolute Submillion to the Will

of another, and from the Confufion

that would refult from an unlimited

Indulgence of their ov/n.

But as there never was, nor perhaps

ever will be, any Form of Govern-

ment where this Medium was fo ex-

actly hit, as to be unliable to Objedti-

on, altho' from blended Confiderati-

ons, and the Imperfeclion of every

thing, it may be incapable of Improve-

ment; fo it is impofTible to judge of

B 2 anv
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any human Inftitution, any more than

of any human Virtue, but by Com-
parifon. And as the modern Authors

on this Subject have often infifted on
the Faults of the prefent Government,

by extolling the Felicity ci Times pafl:,

and particularly on the Chapter of

Liberty ; fo I fhall endeavour to fet

that Comparifon of ancient and mo-

de7^?t Liberty in as iLort, as clear, and

as true a Light, as the little Know-
ledge I have in the En^lijl? Hiftory

will permit me, and the Nature of

fuch a Difquiiition will allow.

And when People talk oi the Liber-

ty of OldEngla^id m Comparifon with,

or Oppofition to "That now fubfifting

in this Country ; I cannot help think-

ing they either talk of what they do

not underfland themfelves, or to thofe

by whom they hope they are not un-

derfcood : For let Men make ever fo

flight Reflexions on the Zvlanner in

which this Kingdom has been governed

from the Conqueji to this Day, let

them but run through the Dynaftie of

the
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the Englijh Kings, and fum up the

Account of the Annals of each Reign
;

and then let any candid and judicious

Commentator fay, whether Liberty

was ever at any former Period of time

more amply exercifed and enjoy'd than

at the prefent Hour.

'Till the Rejioration there was no

fuch thing as Liberty ; 'That after the

Rejioration was nothing compared to

the Strength it gain'd at the Revoluti-

on ; and the Strength it then acquired,

is fo far, in my Opinion of Things,

from being now impair'd, that it never

flourifh'd in fuch full Vigor as in the

happy and profperous Reign of his

prefent Majejly.

This, not only the Friend s« to the

prefent Government affert, but the

Enemies to it prove, by annexing to

their Complaints for the Lofs of Li-

berty^ fuch licentious Inveclives a-

gainft the preteiided Deftroyers, and

real Guardians of it : that the ftron:;-

eft Demonftration that can be given of

the Falihood of fuch Accuiations, is

their
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their being utter'd every Day with Im-
punity. Non 7nodo Libertasy etiam

Libido impuftita: aut Ji quis advertit^

diEiis diSia ultus eji.

From the Reftoration let any one

cafi: their Eye backward to the Conqueft^

and they will find whatever Changes

happen'd in the Government, thofe

Changes were nothing more than

from one Tyrant, or one Kind of Ty-

ranny, to another. With Regard to

the Perfons of Tyrants, there were

glorious and inglorious, llothful and

adive, fuccefsful and nr^faccefsful,

Tyrants; but there never was a Cefla-

tion or Relief from one fort or other.

With Regard to the Form ofTyranny,

theiew'as only the fame melancholy

Vicifftude in the manner of oppref-

fing the People, without any Sufpen-

fion of the Thing itfelf ; fometimes it

was the regal Tyranny of the Prince

;

fometimes the ar\fiocratic Tyranny of

xkizBarons\ fometimes (as in the Reigns

of Harry the Second, and Queen Ma-
ry the Firft) the EccleJiaJiicalTyx2ixmy

of
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of the Clergy ; and fometimes all to-

gether, in their different Jurifdiclions.

By which means, between Monarchi-

cal, Oligarchical, or Hierarchical Op-
preflion, there was no Change but

from this Tyrant to that^ or from om
to many \ and fo little Appearance of

Liberty of any kind among the Peo-

ple, that to recur to what I have al-

ready faid, I never hear any body ha-

rangue with enthufiaftic Encomiums
on the Liberty of Old Rnglaitd^ that

I am not either afliamed of my An-
ceftors for deferving thofe Encomiums
fo little, or of my Cotemporaries for

beftowing them fo ignorantly.

As to the Liberty of this Country

during the Domination of the Nor-
ma?i L,i7te^ every body knows it was
none; the Right of Conqueft, the

Apprehenfions of the Conqueror, and
the Depreffion of the Conquer'd,

made the one eager to fecure and fix

his Title, and the other too much
weaken'd with inteftine Difputes not

to fubmit to any thing rather than re-
' expofe
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expofe themfelves to the recent Mif-

chiefs of ftrnggling: this Difpofition

of both made Tyranny eafy to be ex-

ercifed by the Mafters, and hard to be

refifted by the Slaves ; their Purfes

were drain'd, their Numbers thinn'd,

and their Spirits broken : foreign Fa-

miHes were call'd in to lord it over the

Natives ; and whatever was impofed

or required, the People were unable to

diJpute, or afraid to refufe.

From William the firft to Harry
the fecond the Crown was worn by

three fucceffive Kings, who had no o-

ther Pretence to the Crown, than the

having a Mind to wear it, and finding

means to obtain it : during thefe

Reigns, it was Forc^ only prevailed,

and the People enjoy'd their Right,

no more than the lawful Prince did his.

It is true that every one of thefe

three Princes did fucceflively promife

the People, in order to make them ac-

quiefce under this Ufurpation, that

they would re-eftablifh the Saxon Forpt

of Government^ and reftore all thofe

Privile-
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Privileges and Immunities to the Peo-

ple, which v/ere enjoy'd before the

Conqueji ; but as they all Tliree madd
this Piomife to facilitate and plane

their Way to the Throne, io they all

Three broke it when they were feated

and fix'd there.

During; the Reign of Henry the Se-

cond, (the firft King of the Planta-

ge7iet Line) it is true the Crown was
lefs powerful, but the People were not

more free; their Condition was not

better, for the King's being worfe^

Eccleliaftical Difputes and Family-

Quarrels broke and bounded his Power,

without enlarging; his Subie6ls Privile-

ges ; and whilft he mourn'd the Lois

of the one, they ftill groan'd under

the Privation of the other.

To him that Royal Don ^ixotCy
and warHke Enthufiaft, Richard the

Firfl fucceeded, who exhaufted the

Treafure of his Kingdom, to raife his

Fame upon Earth; and fpilt the Blood

of his Subjeds, to purchafe Glory in

Heaven,

C In
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In the next Reign, a Struggle for

Liberty was again made, but not for

the Liberty of the People • the Struggle

lay between a King who had a mind
to be fole Tyrant, and the Barons who
had long tyrannifed in their particular

Diftri6l s over their Inferiors, and now
wanted to tyrannife over their Supe-

rior too.

During the long fubfequent Reign

of Harry the Third, (that is, after

the King was of Age, and the Re-

gency of the great Earl of Pembroke

determin'd ) the Conteft was the fame

as in the preceding Reign ; and tho'

by the Conduct of the Earl of TLeiceJler

the People afterward feem'd to have

got fome ground, by chufing Repre-

sentatives who were inftituted with a

Pretence of taking care oftheir Rights

;

yet this was indeed but a feeming Ac-

quifition, and no real Advantage in

prefent gain'd ; for whilft the Pretence

of this Inftitution was only the Secu-

rity of the Rights, Liberties, and Pri-

vileges of the People, the true Reafon

3 of
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of their Inftitution (as the fubfeqiient

Condudl of the Inftitutor fhovv'd) was
(6 like the popular AfFedlation, and
Patriot-Profejftons of a more modern
Party, that this Meafure was only ta-

ken to ferve the ambitious Purpofes of
Particulars\ and ended juft as much
in the Benefit of thofe, whofe Caufe
their Patriot - Leader pretended to

efpoufe, as the military ProjeSi of our
modern Patriots (had it taken effedt)

would have ended in the Liberty of
this Country; as the Schemes oi Pom--
pey^ had he fucceeded, would have
ended in the Liberty of Ro7?tey and
the Eftablifhment of the Rights of the

Senate, or as the Schemes of Oliver

Cromwell (who did fucceed) ended in

the Honour and Intereft of the Par-
liament^ under whofe Banner he at

firft fpecioufly fought, whofe Caufe
he plaufibly pretended alone to efpoufe,

and who had only the Honour of be-
ing his laft Vidim.

The long Reign therefore oiHarry
the Third was a fhifting Scene of va-

C z rious
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rious Turns, fome in favour of an

unju % opprefTive King, others in fa-

vour of a turbulent. Nobility, or one

able, ambitious Man ; but for the poor

unhappy People, whatever Spoke of

this Wheel vv as uppermoft, their Li-

berties, like the Earth, were always

beneath its Revolutions, and crufh'd

by its V/eight.

To Henry the third fiicceeded Rd-

npard the firft, a great Man, and a

great King ; but tho' his People grew

more conliderable under him, they

became not more free : The Conqueft

of TVaksy and the Progrefs the En-

glifo Arms made in Scotland^ increaf-

cd the Confideration of the Englijfj

Nation, but it reftored no Privileges

to the People; and tho' the national

Boundaries of the EngUJh Dominiori

were ftretch'd, the Limits of EngUJh
Freedom were ftill unenlarg'd; the

Gates of Liberty were as clofely fhut,

and as ftrongly barr'd as ever ; and the

only Comfort of the People in thi^

Reign wasj not th^t the Power of the

Crown
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Crown was bounded, but that it was

not abufed. -^

As no body will fay the Reign of

his weak and unfortunate Son Edward
the fecond, was a Reign of Liberty,

and that I mention no Reign but with

Regard to that fingle Point, I fhall

pafs it over without any farther Com-
ment.

King Edward the third, and his

Son, who never was King, were both

of them great and able Men
;

great in

Action, and able in Council ; En-^

gland too was great under them, but

not free ; and even its Grandeur un-

der ihcfe Princes, as well as under

Haj-ry the fourth and fifth was a dan-

gerous Grandeur, which, tho' It rais'd

the Reputation or this Country in pre-

fent, would ir it had gone on a little

longer, have ended in its Ruin; for

tl:ie only Difference ultimat-^ly between

Fra?2ce being conquer d bv E- gland- or

Efigland conquer'd by France., mall

be whether an Eno-lifh or a French

K-ing fhould rule both ; fince in either

Cafe,
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Cafe, the Seat of Empire v/ould be in

France^ and E?igla?7d confequently in

either would become a Province to

France-^ as in two Poffeffions under

the fame Prince, the leffer mufi: al-

ways be a Province to the greater.

In the Beginning of Richard the

fecond's unjuft, luxurious, tyrannical

and fimple Reignjone tumultuous Mob
indeed under a rafh, intoxicated, ig-

norant Leader, made a fhew of ftrug-

gling for Liberty; but all the fubfe-

quent Part of his Reign was Difquiet,

Confufion and Oppreffion, which

ended in his Depofition, and the E-

ItablifLment of as able a 7y?'ant^ as e-

ver fat on this Throne.

i The gentler Dilpofition of this fa-

gacious Ufurper's great and wife Son

Hafiy the fifth ; the Succefs of his

Arms abroad, and the calmer Situati-

on of his Subjeds at home, lefs irritated

by dom.efiick Oppreffion, and lefs torn

by intefline Divisions, made the Peo-

ple more happy, but made them in no

one Particular more free : For tho'

the
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theExpences of his rapid and extenfive

Conquefts were defrayed with lefs

Charge than fuch Expeditions and At-

chievements ufually are, yet this was

entirely owing to the wile Frugality

of his own Oeconomy, to the Bounds

he himfelf fet to his Demands, and

not the Limits the People prefcribed to

his Disburfements, or their Donati-

ons.

In the fubfequent Reign began the

fatal Difputes between the Houfes of

York and L,ancafler\ which termina-

ted after four Reigns, and about fixty

Years, in the Eftablifhment of Harry
the feventh; during all this Conteft

the People were fo far from enjoying

any Freedom, that they never fo much
as grafp'd at it \ they fought not for

Liberty but for a Mafter; and never

aim'd at ftriking off one Chain, but

in order to put on another \ as if it

were material in Chains of equal

Weight and Strength, whofe Name
was engraved on the Rivets by which

they were faftened.

Harry
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Ha?Ty the feventh, a Prince not

wanting Underftanding, but wanting

every good Quality; bvafs'd by the

moft unroyal Vices, and guilty of the

hardeft Oppreffions and meaneft Cru-

elties ; found a Difpofition in his Peo-

ple, to bear far and patiently ; and ex-

ercifed their Patience accordingly^

he knew they would iubmit to almoft

any thing he would impofe upon

them, rather than venture by new Re-
fi fiance , to draw on again xht

Blows from which they were flili

fore, and open Wounds v/hich werd

yet hardly skinn'd : and having Senle

enough to difcern this to be their Cafe,

without Compaflion, Benevolence, ot

Juftice enough to take pity of it; he

chofe, inftead of making himfelf fafe

in their Affedions, (a Security, which

in this Situation he might eafily have

obtain'd) to try how far they would

fuffer; and by a Series of the moft

rapacious and cruel Ads of Injuftice,

Violence, Ingratitude, and I'ltache-

ry, made his Reig: ' crous and

uneaiy
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uneafy to himfelf, as it was odious and
oppreiTive to his Subjects.

This Man, however, by a little dir-

ty Cunning fliown in fqueezing the

Rich, and deceiving ev^ery body that

trufted him, got the Title of the Eng-

lifh Solomon ; to have call'd him the

Englijh David would hav^e been more
appoiite, as he dy'd much more like

the One, than he liv'd like the Other;

by ordering his Son on his Death-bed

to do by the unfortunate Earl of Suf-

folk^ as David order'd his Son to do
by Shimei^ when after having promi-

fed to fpare his Life, he commanded
it by a mean, revengeful, unjuft and
cruel Equivocation, to be taken from
him by another.

In Harry the Eighth center'd the

two different Claims of Tork and La?t-

cajier to the Crown; and as he had

of courfe an uncontefted and indifpu-

table Right, by this Union of the two

Claims, to afcend the Throne ; fo he

feem'd to think he had an equal Pri-

vilege to do whatever he thought fit

D when
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when he was placed there ; and that

the People in general had no more
Right to obje£t to any Violences, his

Caprice and Cruelty put him upon
adling as King, than any particular

Perfon had to object to his being fo.

As his Father and Mother convey'd

to him the Titles both of the Tork and

Lancafter Family, fo he feem'd like-

wife to inherit, through them, all the

Faults and Vices of both thefe Hou-
fes ; he had all the Diffolutenefs, the

Luxury and Diffipation of his Mo-
ther's Family, in the early Days of

his Reign ; and in the more advanced

Part of it, all the Rapacioufneis and

Cruelty of his Father; fo that it was

difficult to fay which was moft fatal

to this Country, the Contefts of thefe

two Families, or fuch a Conclulion of

them.

During the Reign of this Oppref-

for of the People, this Butcher of his

Wives, this Terror of the Nobility,

and Scourge to all Mankind ; this

Dupe abroad, and Tyrant at home

;

* there
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there was in England neither civil,

nor rehgious Liberty ; neither Liberty

of ailing, Ipeaking, or thinking ; in-

timidated, fervile Parliaments were

often the Proxies of his Tyranny, but

never Checks to it; they made and

unmade, enadled and abrogated Laws
backward and forward, juft as his

fludluating Difpofition and lawlels

Will ( under the Appearance of Law)
didated and ordain'd.

In religious Matters his Condud:

was not lels defultory and tyrannic,

than in regard to the Succeflion : Re--

fentment to the Power of Rome^ and

Bigotry to its DoEtrines^ produced

fuch medley Work in his Councils,

that notwithftanding a Difpofition in

the People, through Fear, to embrace

any Opinion which he had a mind to

recommend, and profefs any Belief he

wifh'd to impofe upon them
;

yet his

Ordinances were often fo contradicto-

ry, and often fo unintelligible, that

many miferable Wretches were put to

Death for faying they believed, and

D 2 many
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many for laying they disbelieved, the

fame thing:; : whilft others were burnt

for profeffing, contrary to his Will,

what they had only profefs'd, becaufe

they thought thofe Profeffions con-

formable to it.

During the {hort Reign of his Son

Edward the Sixth, the Pride and Weak-
nefs of the ProteBor Somerfet^ and

the Ambition and Wickednefs oiDud-
ley Duke of Northumberland^ fuccef-

fively harrafs'd the Kingdom with all

the Calamities attending a People

fqueez'd by oppreffive Taxes, and

forced into civil Wars : and tho' the

bad Condud of thefe two afpiring

Men ended in their own mutual Ruin,

yet the Ceffation of their Sway gave

not to the People any Relief from

thofe Miferies caufed by their Autho-

rity whilft it lafted. ^
It is true we owe in a great Mea-

fure the Benefits we at this Day enjoy

from the Reformation to the JDuke of

Somerfet ; But that this Country fhou'd

owe fuch a Benefit originally to one of

the
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the worft Kings, and fecondly, to

one of the weakeft Minifters that ever

govern'd it, is a Reflexion that makes

one wonder at the very beneficial Ef-

feds fometimes collaterally produced

from very unrefpedlable Caufes, but

gives one very little Reverence for fuch

cafual Benefactors.

To Edward the Sixth fucceeded his

Sifter Mary^ a devout but execrable So-

vereign; for the cruel Piety of that

holy Tyrant, expofed this Kingdom
to as many Misfortunes under a good
Woman, as it ever felt under the worfl:

Man ; her whole Authority was con-

fign'd to the Hands of Ecclejiajiical

Gover7torSy who embru'd them every

Day in the Blood of her unhappy Sub-

jects: The Ufurpation of the Lady
Jane Grey, and the fubfequent Re-
bellion of f^iat, made perhaps fome
Executions neceffary to fecure ^een
Mary on the Throne; but to thefe

many more, very unneceflary, were

added, by the inexorable Spirit ofper-

fecuting Churchmen, who facrificed,

like
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like the moft barbarous Idalaters,

whole Hecatombs of Vidims, to their

edible God, and his infallible Ambaffa-

dor.

Chrijlians^ profeffing Charity, in-

Aided on Chrijlians^ all thofe Cruel-

ties which the early Followers of Chrijl

complain'd of receiving at the affli-

dive Hand of the moft harden'd Infi-

dels,

In a Reign then where abfolute

Power both in Church and State, ur-

ged by Revenge and Enthufiafm under

the Mask of Loyalty and Devotion^

perfecuted and condemned the

Offenders againft an injur'd Queen,

and what they calFd an injur'd God

;

in fuch a Reign what Privileges and

Freedom were allow'd to the People,

even thofe who are moft unacquainted

with the Hiftory of thefe Times may
eaftly imagine from the Nature offuch

Circumftances.

At the Conclufion of this bloody

melancholy Scene (which clofed not

till the Death of t'he weak Bigot that

open'd
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open'd It) came ^een Elizabeth-^ 2l

Woman as different from her Sifter and

Predeceffor, in Underftanding as in

Religion ; and one whofe great and

glorious Reign can never be unjuftly

extoll'd, but when it is call'd a Reign,

where the People enjoy'd the leaft Sha-

dow of Liberty. Every Step {he took

tended to the publick Welfare, the

Honour of the Nation, and the Inte-

reft of the colledive Body of her Peo-

ple; but was taken as abfolutely with-

out their Confent,as the moft prejudicial

Meafures of any of her moft arbitrary

Predeceffors, or Succeffors.

She often fent for lf)e Speaker of the

Honfe of CojnmonSj and told him not

only what flie would and would not

fuffer to be done^ but alfo what fhe

would or would not allow to htfaidy

told him fhe wanted Money, and

would have it ; and that yea or nay

fhould only be uttered when it was pro-

pofed to be given. That the Com-
mons underftood not State Affairs;

that State Affairs were not their BuH-

nefs;
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nefs; and that it behoved them only

to meddle with what was properly

within their Province. She by her

Lord Chancellor told the Speaker^ and

by the Speaker told th^ Commons^ that

tliey had no Right to judge of Returns

in Eleclions, but that her Lord Chan-

cellor fhould be the fole Judge, and
determine in thofe Cafes.

She imprifon'd Members of Parlia-

ment merely by her own Authority

;

forbid fome Bills to be read in the

Houfe; others to be debated there;

and refufed the Royal Affent twice,

to above 3 o Bills each Time, that had

pafs'd both Houfes.

Never wxre the Reins of Preroga-

tive held with a ftricler Hand, or the

Yoke of Slavery fafter bound upon the

People's Necks than at this Period of

Time ; and tho' the People were dri-

ven where they ought to have chofen

to go, yet they were ftill driven ; and

the iame Power that forced them into

Foreign Glory and Domeftick Profpe-

ritv, might in the Hands of a lefs skil-

ful
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ful or worfe-difpos'd Driver have for-

ced them into the Paths of Contempt
abroad, and Dtftrudion at home

;

the fame Method of Government pur-

fued in the fiibfeauent Reign, and the

Effects of that Method en different

Maxims and Poiicy verify this Ahcr-

tion.

All therefore that can be faid with

regard to the Liberty eniov'd in the

Reign of Qneen Elizabeth is, that fhe

who allow'd her Subjects none, knew
their Intereft fo well, and purfued it

fo fteadily, that under her they pof-

fefs'd every Good, but that of being

able to make the Good they poffelVd

the Effects of their own Election.

To draw then a jufl: Parallel between

that Reign and the prefe?u^ I think

one mav, by onlv enumerating the

moft material Circumftances of both,

without the leaft Flattery affirm, that

we now reap all the public Benefits

that accrued to the Nation from her

Counfels, without the latent Evil of

their being forced upon us, and con-

E fequently
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fequeiitly rather inflided than be-

ftow'd.

Both the p7^efe7it King and ^een
'Elizabeth came to the Throne with a

difputed Title, and Both on their Ac-

ceffion found this Nation, with regard

to foreign Aiffairs, in the greateft Per-

plexity, and in the moft delicate Situ-

ation. Both of them often found

their Title ftruck at under the pretence

of National Grievances ; and both faw

through the Arts, and defeated the

Defigns of their open and fecret Ene-

mies; Both of them by Negotiation

with all the Powers on the Continent

alternately, brought this Country into

fuch a Situation, that no one Advan-

tage the Englijh could expect was left

ungain'd, no Difpute unadjufted, and

not a Court in Europe but foUicited

their Friendfhip, and dreaded their

Enmity. The only Difference between

the Advantages procured to this King-

dom by thefe two Reigns is, that as

the Benefits England received from

Qmtn Elizabeth^ were only the mild

3 Effefts
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Etteds of the Authority of a Princefs

who trampled on our Liberties; the

Benefits we now receive, come from

the Hand of the Protedor and Prefer-

ver of them : All thofe Advantages

which we were conftrain'd to accept

from the one, come recommended to

us from the other ; the Deliberations

of Parliament go hand in hand with

the King's Counfels ; what his Wifdom
and Vigilance has provided and pro-

pofed, the other has accepted and ap-

proved ; the Nation has been pre-

ferv'd without any Blow to the Con-
ftitution; and every Good which

Queen Elizabeth compell'd her Sub-

jeds to receive, without the leaftShow

of Freedom, the prefent King has

procured for them, without the leaft

Infringement of it.

There is another fimilar Circum-

ftance in thefe two Reigns, which is,

that in each of them, a great and

able Minifter, a faithful Servant both

to the Crown and to the Publick, was,

by the Difcernment and Juftice of

E 2 thofe
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tliofe he fervM, proteded and main-

tain'd, in fpight of all the Clamour

xaifed againft him by fuch as look'd

with eqtial Envy on his poffeffing and

meriting that Favour that diftinguifli'd

him. A v^ife and difcerning Prince

always knows that Envy muft follow

Favour, and Clamour, Envy; confe-

quently, that he muft never judge of

the Merit of his Servants by the De-

gree of Clamour againft them, which

will generally be in proportion to the

Degree of Favour, but by examining

the Truth or Falihood of the Charge

laid againft them ; and in this Situa-

tion alone can be feen the true Refo-

lution and Prudence of a Sovereign ;

for to yield to Clamour for no other

Reafon than merely becaufe it is Cla-

mour, is Weaknefs ; and to refift it

for no other Reafon, Obftinacy.

Queen Elizabeth and King Charles the

Second are two Examples of the dif-

ferent Condud: of a wife Queen and

a weak King on this Occafion ; King

Charksy meanly for himfelf, and un-

gratefully
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gratefully tohisjuft, able, and faith-

ful Servant, gave up my Lord Claren-

don^ and by fo doing brought himfelf

into DiftreiTes that ended but with his

Life ;
Queen RUzabeth Q.ovi\An\x d^ Bur-

leigh in that Favour that ended but

with hers.

To Queen Elizabeth fucceeded the

Original of that equally unhappy and

undeferving Race of Stuarts^ King
yajnes the Firft : His Reign and his

Son's were one continued Series of

Folly and Injuftice ; and Queen Eli-

zabeth the Caufe of moft of the Mif-

fortunes that befel either them or their

People. For thefe Princes imagining

they had a Right to keep up the Pre-

rogative at the Mark they found it,

thought of nothing but their Preroga-

tive, and vainly imagin'd the Nation

would fubmit to the fame Stretch of

the Prerogative when exercifed to their

Infamy and Ruin, under which it had

acquiefc'd when employ 'd for their

Glory and Prolperity»

The
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The Condud oi James and Charles

the Firft in this particular, was a little

like a more modern Prince upon the

Continent, who affedls acting with,

the fame haughty Carriage, and on
the fame defpotic Principles that were

praclifed in the Court of Charles the

Fifth, without either his Power, his

Purfe, or his Underftanding : in like

manner did thefe proud, vain, ambi-

tious, weak Kings endeavour to tread

the Paths of Queen Elizabeth^ with-

out either her Head to condud them
in thofe Paths, or fuch Minifters, as

fhe made ufe of, to afTift them.

I fhall enter into no particular De-
tail of the Oppreffion and Defpoticifm

of thefe two Reigns ; the Notoriety of

the Fads makes it nCedlefs ; and with

regard to the Struggle made for Li-

berty when the People could bear no

longer the lawlefs oppreffive Condud
of King Charles the Firft, tho' that

Struggle free'd them from hisTyranny,

it was far from procuring them that

Freedom for which it commenced;
their
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their Deliverer became their Undoer^

and an abfolute Stratocracy was the

only Exchange they made for an abfo-

lute Monarchy, I cannot help here

obferving, that when the Patriot-Re-

formers of thofe Days, call'd LevellerSy

pofted up their Declaration at Banbu-

ry^ three of the four Articles of v/hich,

accordinor to Whitlork^ that Declara-

tion confiflcdj were thefe:

ift. Againft the prefent Parliament

and their Proceedi'gs,

adly, Againji the Cou?2cil of State.

3dly, Agaijift the Coii?7cil of the

Army.
I muft add too, that this Declara-

tion was made jufl. after thefe Levellers^

in modelling the Government, had
agreed that no Excfe fjouldfiibfifl a-

hove four Months after the Commence-

ment of the next Farliafnent.

No publick Officers of Salary foould

he capable of being chofen at the next

FAeBion.

No Me?nbers of one Reprefe?tiative

to b^ chofen of th^ n^xts

He
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T^he next andfuture Parliaments to

he annual*

Not to depend longer on the uncer-

tain Inclination of Parliament,

Tythes not to continue lo?tger than

the next Reprejentative,

Every PariJJj to chufe their own
Minijler^ and no PariJIj to beforced to

pay hi^n.

And no one to he exemptedfrom Of--

fees on accoimt of Religion,

If there is any Conformity between

thefe Sentiments and Meafures, and

thofe of any other Set of Men at pre-

fent fublifting ; if thefe Levelling

Texts to reforming Difcourfes, have

been adopted by more modern Lay-

Preachers-^ and ferv'd for the Heads

of all the late political Sermons of the

Craft/man^ for this laft Year, every

Reader will anticipate any Reflexion

or Application I can pofiibly make of

what I have here quoted, and their

own Memory of fach rf'cent Perfor-

mances maft; confequently make any

Refreiliment to ic unaeceffary.

I fnall
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I fhall therefore not deviate from

my Purpofe of fliewing how little Li-

berty fuch Contenders for Liberty pro-

cured for this Country, but conclude

my Remarks on the well known E-

vents of thefe Times, by laying, That

thofe who pretended at firPc only to re-

duce and bound the Power of the

Crown, and curb him who had abu-

fed it, became themfelves, after they

had deftroy'd the King, fuch intole-

rable Oppreffors of the People, that

they ftraiten'd every Chain they pre-

tended to loofe, and doubled every E-

vil they pretended to cure ; and thus

(according to Rapin) o?2e 77tay "voith

great Trtah affirm^ that England was

never lefsfree than during the long Par-

lia772ent and the Adminijiratio?i of

Cromwell.

Such Exceffes brou2;ht the Affairs

of this Country into the utmoft Confu-

iion, and that Confulion ended in re-

calling from long Banifliment the Son

of that Oppreffor whom thefe Patriots

had depoied.

F Upon
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Upon this Reftoratlon of King

Charles the Second, all the Grievances

complain'd of in his Father's Reign (or

at leaft the Source of them, which was

arbitrary Power) were by Miracle only

prevented from being again eftablifh'd

in this Country, and even by Law.

For had it not been for the great and

honefl: Minifter, I have already men-
tion'd, my Lord Clarendon ; that faith-

ful Servant to an ungrateful Mafter;

that true Patriot and real Benefactor

to an unthankful Peoplcj the Form of

this Government had been entirely al-

ter'd ; the Englijh had been for fome

time at leaft as abfolute Slaves as the

lAirks or the Perjia?ts^ the King had

had two MilHons a Year fettled upon

him to defray ail the Expences necef-

fary for the Support of his Government;

Parliaments had been made ufelefs,

and confequently laid afide ; whilft

the Regal Authority had been the fole

legijlative^ as well as principal execu--

tive Power in this Country.

Th^
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That this Oppofition of Lord Cla-

rendon to the fervile Schemes of the

Tory-Rejioration Men of this ^ra, was
no Proof of his Love to his Maiter, tho'

it was a great one of his Zeal for the

Pubhck, was the way of reafoning

which the Enemies of this great Man
made ufe of to deftroy him, and which

prevail'd at laft with his unfeeHng,

bhnded, and cruel Mafter to give him
up and difcard him. But in Truth

this Conduct oi Lord Clarendon \v2iS2L^

much for the real Intereft of the Kins
as the People; He thought, and.

thought rightly, that it was the Inte-

reft of the King to have his Govern-

ment eftablifh'd on that Foot which

the Bent of the Nation would quietly

fubmittOj and not fuch as they would
be tempted afterward to renft, from

the fame Motives that had before pro-

voked Refiftance : he imagined from

the Examples of Charles the Firft,

Richard the Second, Edward the Se-

cond, and iif^rry the Third, who had

been ruin'd by grafping at abfpiute

F 2 Power
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Power in this Country, that it was
much more prudent for a King here

to content himfelf with a bounded Au-
thority which he might make perma-

nent and fecure ; than to make his

whole Authority precarious by trying

to extend it beyond its proper Limits

;

which had in all Times made the Peo-

ple (6 uneafy whenever it was attempt-

ed, that Rebellion and Civil-Wars had

generally been the Confequence of

fuch Plans and Meafures.

When the Ephon were eftablifh'd in

Sparta
J
by the Confent of 7'heopompus^

who then reign'd there; his Wife ask-

ed him if he fhould not be afliamed to

leav^e the regal Authority to his Sons

in a worfe Condition than he found it ?

to which he anfwer'd heJJjould leave it

771 a better^ as it would he ??iorefecure

y

i?i being more tolerable ; a7id 7?iore per-

77ia7te?itfrom bei7ig liable tofewer Ahufes,

Had Lord Clare7ido?i been reproach'd

for fuffering any Boundary to be put

to the Power of his Mafter, I dare fay

he would have return'd juft fuch an An-
fwef,

' And
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And that this way of arguing in

Lord Clare?idon was falutary for the

King, as well as becoming a Lover of

his Country ; the Effed of different

Reafonings and Meafures in the next

Reign plainly fhew'd.

But to return to the Account I pro-

pofed to give of the State of Li-

berty; I acknowledge there was by the

iiprig;ht Conduct of Lord Qarendon on

the Reftoration, for fome time the

dawning Appearance ofLiberty in fome

wife and beneficial Laws that were then

made ; but this Dawning was foon o-

vercaft; other Meafures were purfued;

this witty Man, and filly King, was

govern d by his fiill more fidly Brother;

and not only the Liberty but the Reli-

gion of the People was ftruck at and

invaded.

To thefe Domeftic Grievances, was

added the infamous Management of

our foreign Affairs; die Parliamient

grew refradlcry on Account ol both

;

and tho' for fome time the Dukz of

York and the Parliament got the bet-

ter
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ter alternately, yet at lafl: the Duke's

Scale prevail'd, and the King for the

three laft Years of his Reign, govern'd

without calling any Parliament at all.

Had King Charles liv'd much lon-

ger, it is hardly to be doubted, from

the Circumftances in which we then

were, but that the Government by

Degrees had funk into the moft ab-

ject State, and in all probability into

abfolute Slavery: A vicious Court, a

corrupt King, a profligate Nobility,

no Houfe of Commons, the Growth
of Popery, and the Decay of Spirit

among the People, were Symptoms
that feem'd to prefage the End of all

Sort of Freedom being near at hand:

But his weak, bigotted, impetuous

Brother, not contented to let our Li-

berties die gradually of that chronical

Malady under which he found them

languifhing, and by which they muft

at laft have expired, grew in hafte for

their DifTolution, and by endeavour-

ing to precipitate their Ruin, drew on

his own. Nay, had he been fatisfy'd

with
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with the total Subverfion of our civil

Liberties, even that, I believe, he

might have obtain'd ; to that alfo per-

haps he might fubfequently have ad-

ded the Subverfion of our religious

Rights : but nothing would content

this hot, injudicious Man, but doing

both at once ; and by aiming at both,

he was prevented from accomplifhing

either.

And as fimple People will always

do fimple things, and in a fimple man-
ner ; fo the recent Example of King

Charles the Firft before his Eyes pro-

ved no Warning to deter King James
from the like Practices ; he proceeded

to the fame Violences without dread-

ing the fame Fate, and the incautious

Son fplit on that very Rock by which

the Father had been fhipwreck'd.

For as King Charles the Firft had

certainly carry'd all the contefted Points

of his Prerogative, had it not been

for the injudicious Step he took with

regard to the Liturgy in Scotland

y

which commenced a Rebellion there,

that
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that foon fpread its contagious Nature

here ; fo King James^ had he fuffer'd

tlie Change he had a mind to make in

our Religion to be poftpon'd till what

he contended for in Prerogative had

been fettled, I fear by degrees he had

been able to compleat his whole

Scheme ; but by endeavouring to ex-

ecute it all at once, .he ruin'd himfelf,

and involuntarily faved the Conjiitution

which he had otherwife deftroy'd.

From King Jat^tes the Second's Ba-

nifhmentj Abdication, Depofition, or

whatever People pleafe to call it, I

date the Birth of real Lyibert) in this

Kingdom, or at leaft the Eftablifh-

meat, if not the Commencement, of

every valuable Privilege we now enjoy.

The Bill of Rights afcertain'd all

thofe difputable Points of Prerogative

and Liberty, that had hitherto been

infifted on either by the Crown or the

People, juft as the Power of the one,

or the other, at different yEr^V, had

prevail'd.

For
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For notwithfianding t^-e Great Char-^

tery till this ex; lanatory Renewal of

it, or rather till this lUPDlemencal In-

graftmcnt on the great Charter; the

Bounds of Liberty and Prerogat'^'e

were fo indiftinoly mark'd ou^, and

io indeterminatdy known, that the

Names of Liberty and Prerogative

were made ule of both by Prince and

Peopky juft as Oppoitunity favour'd

the arbitrary Views of the one, or the

licentious Difpofition of the other.

No body knew the juft Degrees of

either ; Tyranny often wore the plau-

fible Title of the one, and RebelHon

as often took the fpecious Form of the

other, according as Occasions ofFer'd,

and as the Temper and Circumftances

of the Times, gave handle and co-

lour to favour the Schemes and Pre-

tenfions of one or the other of thefe

Excefles.

On the one hand the Prince had

caird every thing his Prerogative that

his Ambition induced him to wifh

was fo; every thmg that his Refolu-

G tion
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tlon made him attempt, or his Strength

enabled him to acquire ; every thing

that either the Weaknefs of his Peo-

ple was obliged to fubmit to, or their

Servility v/as ready to allow.

On the other hand, whatever En-

croachments were made by the People

on the Prerogative^ went under the

Denomination of maintaining their

Liberties ; every Point they gain'd on

the Crown, ftimulated by their own
Spirit and Vigor, or encouraged by

the Indolence and Supinenefs of their

Prince, was only call'd reviving former

Rights, and afferting ancient Privile-

ges j and thus both King and People

were ever ading like thole two Parties

defcrib'd by Davila^ who, jealous of

each other, and mutually fearing En-

croachments might be made upon them
if they continued quiet, were always

guilty of Injuftice tliemfelves to avoid

buffering it from others ; Co-me foffe.

fempre necejfario offendere ejfere of-

feffo\ as if it was always neceffary to

injure^ or beinjurd^

3 The
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The Prince and People in this Coun-

try were by thefe means formerly juft

in the fame Situation, in which Livy

defcribes the Patrkia7is and Plebtians

of Rome ; who (fays he) injlead of being

joi?2t Supports to the Commonweal'h^

thought of nothing hut how to ijnpair

the Strength of one another^ till their

mutual yealoujtes of each other^ and

their tjmnoderate Defre of prefervi?tg

their Rights^ was the Caufe that whe?i

either Party was prevalent^ it em-

ploy d its whole Power to ofprefs the.

other.

The greateft Misfortune therefore

that can happen to a Country that is

under a mix'd Government like ours,

is to have the Diftridis of the chief

Parts of that Government fo indiftindl-

ly known, that thofe who fhould be

joint Adminiftrators of the Good of

the whole, are more concern'd about

having the Power to adminifter it, than

about the Good itfelf ; and are ftriving

for the one, when they Ihould be pro-

moting the other.

G a To
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To fucli fort of Contention (fays

Machiaval) is owing the Ruin of mofl:

States
;
perche fra gli Huojnine^ parte

defidenaiido havere di piu^ parte te-

mendc di perdere tacquijlato^ Ji viene

alle inimiciticj alle contenzioncy &^ al-

le Gtierray deila qual nafce la Rouina

di quella Provincia ; becaufe one Par-

ty dejiring to gai?i^ and anotherfearing

to lofe iiuhat it has gaind^ Enmities

are hred^ Contention enfueSy and then

civil Wary by 'which the Country is un-

done.

As therefore no Government can be

free but a mixM Government, and no

mix'd Government peaceable, but

where the particular Jurifdidions are

allotted, and the Bounds of each Part

fully known and fettled ; fo I thmk

one may with great Truth and Juftice

affirm, this Government was never oh

fo free and fo defirable a Foot, as af-

ter the Bill of Rights was pafs'd, and

when the farther Limitations on the

Crown by the Ad: of Settlement took

place,

* ' * Thofe
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Thofe therefore who fay our Go-

'vernme7Jt isfoimded 07t ReJiJIajtce^ and

from thence infer that Rejijia?tce and

Struggle is the Situation in which the

People in this Country, whether op-

prefs'd or not, ought always to keep

themfelves in order to preferve their

Liberties ; are as great Enemies in my
Opinion to this Conftitution, at leaft

to the Peace of it, as thofe who would

advife the Crown, inftead of maintain-

ing its legal Prerogative, to be watch-

ing every favourable Opportunity to

increafe it ^ fince the one muft pro-

duce the other; and if that State of

Contention between King and People^

is the Point at which both thefe Do-
ctrines muft meet , it is pretty immate-

rial which End you begin at.

I defire not to be mifunderftood in

this Point, or misinterpreted ; I am far

from contending for that infamous, fer-

vile, and unnatural Dodrine of Non-
Rejijiance ; I know that every Blefling

we now enjoy is owing to the explo-

ding of that Doclrinc, and to the ading

contrary
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contrary to its unreafonable Maxims
and flavifh Tenets. When the People

are injur'd, v/hen they are opprefs'd,

when their Rights are infring'd, their

Liberties invaded, and the Conflituti-

on hurt and wounded, let them refift;

it is their Interef!:, and it is their Duty to

refift ; it is their Nature, it has been their

Pradice, and I hope ever will be fo in

that Cafe. But what I condemn is the

genera! Do6lrine of Rejijlance^ now fo

induflrioufly preach'd and inculcated;

and I do affirm, that if without any

Allegation of Injury fuffer'd, orWrong
attempted, this general Dodrine is to

keep the People for ever on the Brink

of Infurrcdlion and RebelHon ; if it is at

all Times to be preach'd to the People

(tho' the Government be ever fo duly

adminifter'd) i£ it is to operate e-

qually under the beft and the worft

King ; I fay it muft tend to making

the Prince and his People always ad: as

natural and irreconcilable Enemies,who

fhould always ad as natural and infe-

parable
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parable Friends; it muft make them

look on each others Intereft, which

Ihould always be mutually purfuedj

as oppofite and incompatible Interefts;

it muft fow the Seeds of eternal Dif-

cord where Union only fhould be cul-

tivated ; and at this time 1 am fure, if

this general Way of Reafoning were

to influence the Actions of the People,

without any one juft Pretence of En-

croachment made by the Cr®wn upon

the People , it is opening a Gate tofuch

Strife and fuch Confufion, as in my
Opinion would temporarly weakea

each of them, and muft finally con-

clude in the abfolute Ruin of one or

the other
;
perhaps in the Ruin of both;

by making way for One^ v/ho could

have as little Chance otherwife to fuc-

ceed in his long bafried Schemes and
Pretenlions, as the People woulc' have

for their Liberties if in fuch Confufion

he ever fhould fucceed.

To return to the Reign of King
William. I allow it to be a Reio;n of

Liberty, but it was alfo a Reign of Dif-

quiet
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quiet both for him and his People ; this

Difquiet was partly owing to the

Ruffle every Government muft fufFer

in fo great a Change as a Revolution,

(even tho' that Change is for the better)

and to fome Time being neceffary to

let fuch Ferments fublide, before the

Good which that Ferment confequen-

tially produces can be felt and enjoy'd.

This Difquiet was partly owing too,

to the King himfelf, who tho' bleft

with admirable natural Parts, had an

Impatience in his Temper, and an In-

experience of the Englijh Nation, that

hinder'd him from ruling with that

Steddinefs in his Condud, which more

Experience wou'd certainly have taught

him was neceffary, and lefs Impati-

ence in his Temper would have allow'd

him to pradife.

King William found himfelf in

Difficulties, and by his Impatience con-

ducted himfelf in thofe Difficulties jufl:

as impatient People do when they are

fick, who try the Prefcriptions of eve-

ry Phyfician, and by applying a Mul-

titude
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tkude ofRemedies give none tlie J)ro-

per time to operate ; and confequently

prevent that which might prove a

Cure, with a fair Tryal, from ever

doing them any Good.

His fluctuating Meafures, his fud-

den Changes from one Party to ano-

ther, and his alternate Recourfe to the

Affiflancfe of Whigs and "Tories^ join'd

to his fatal Miftake of thinking, be-

caufe the Tories profefs'd an Attach-

ment to the Prerogative , and the

Power of the Crown, that therefore

they would fupport him who they

would not allow to have any Right to

exercife the one, or wear the other

;

thefe were the Steps and Opinions that

kept him during his whole Life in fuch

Perplexity and Uneaflnels, that nei-

ther i7^ nor his People tafted the Fruit

of that Happinefs in his Reign which

we now enjoy, tho' all the Seeds of it

were then fown.

For the farther Illuftration of thefe

Truths, and to avoid a minute Pro-

lixity in this Paper, I muft refer my
H Readers
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Readers to a Book piiblifh'd laft Year,

which will confirm what I have ad-

vanc'd with regard to the Frequency of

King William ^ changing Hands, and

the Effects thofe Changes produced.

As to the Principles of Non-Refiftance

and maintaining the Prerogative of

of the Crown, being Principles on

which the Tories a6i: only when they

have a King of their own, I muft a-

peal to Rapifty who fays they always

dijiinguijlj between a rightful and an

aBual King ; and that their Behavi-

our in King WilliamV Reig?t and the

hegmning of ^ueen AnneV compared

with the latter End of ity plainly de-

monflrated that they never aEied on

thofe Principles for the Sovereig7t de

fadlo, till the Sovereig7t de faclo aEied

in a Ma?tner that tended to the Reflo-

ration of him they calTd the Sovereign

de jure.

That no body may accufe me ofPar-

tiality in my Account of Queen Ap7ie^

all the Comments I fhall make on ner

Reign, fhall be, by inferting fome

3 ortho-
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orthodox ExtraBs out of the Crafts-

mans own political Evangelijl Rapin.

Thefe are his Words

:

" Queen Artne had been educated

in the Principles of the moft rigid

Tories with regard to Religion, and

according to all appearances in

thofe of the moft extravagant T'o-

^' 7^ies with regard to Government.
^' Every body at leaft who had any
*^ Influence over her^ or any Share

" in her Education, had that Cha-
" racier : Her Father King yameSy
'' her paternal Uncle King Charlesy

" and her maternal Uncle the Earl of
*^ Rochejiery were each of them of
" fuch Principles and Sentiments, as

'' hold all Oppofltion whatever to the

" Will of a Sovereign to be abfolute

" Rebellion. Queen Anne was natu-

" rally obftinate, and of a very bound-
" ed Genius and Capacity. This lat-

'' ter Misfortune made it eafy for Peo-
" pie to conclude, that her Minifters

'^ would have a greater Share in her

" Government than herfelfj and eve-

H 2 " ry
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ry one, but the higheft Tories of

all, was conrequently apprehen-

five left the Prejudices of Parentage

and Education fhould induce her

to put Lord Rochejier at the Head
of Affairs, whom the whole World
look'd upon as a dangerous Man,
and capable of pufhing things to

the lafl: Extremity.

" Thefe Apprehenfions in the Ma-
jority of the Nation prevented Lord

Rochejier from being employ'd, and

the Queen was forced ( I know not,

fays Rapin^ by what Intrigues) to

put herfelf into the Hands of Lord

Marlborough^ Lord Godolphin^ and

thofe Men whom they recommend-

ed".

Rapin proceeds in giving great En-

comiums to their Adminiftration, and

attributes ^' the Lofs of their Power
*^ entirely to the perfonal Addrefi,

*^ and political Dexterity of one "Lady

^^ being much fuperior to that of ano--

^^ thei*^
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** Immediately after the Vidory of

^' this Lady was compleated, the To-

" ries ( fays he ) were employ'd ; the

^' Parhament diffolv'd, all Ecclefiafti-

" cal Difputes were reviv'd, th^Pref-
^' byteria?is were fhamefuUy perfecu-

" tedj and the Populace made to be-

^' lieve that the eJlablijEcl Church was
^* i?2 Danger,

" Hitherto every thing went as the

^' new T^rj'-Minifters could wifh

;

*' but they forefaw that the chimeri-

^' cal Terrors they had fcatterM among
*' the People could not laft, though
*' they had been of immediate Ufe,

" and ferv'd the prefent Purpofe : Be-

" fides, tho' the Minifters could have
^- kept the People warm, yet as the

" ^ueen^ who was very infirm, might
'^ die, they knewj the Elector of Ha-
" nover^ who muft fucceed, if the

^' Ad of Settlement took place, would
" unrauel all they had been doing.

^^ They fet themfelves therefore im-
^' mediately to work, to guard againft

H this Danger without Lofs of Time;
^' they
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*' they knew by the Experience of
'' King Williams Reign, and the Be-
<' ginning of Queen Anne% that their

" Party was too weak to fuftain itfelf

*^ with a Sovereign againft them ; and
*' concluded therefore (if one may
" judge by their Condud) that the

" only Security they could have, was
" in giving the Crown to the Preten-
*' der!' Rapin^ however, does not

rank Lord <^ in the Number of

thofe who were in this Scheme.
" Thofe who were in the Preten-

*' der's Intereft, he {ays, thought it

*' abfolutely neceffary to engage
*' Fra7tce on their Side; and to this

'' End made that infamous and preci-

*' pitate Peace of Utrecht^ which a-

*' ftonifli'd the whole World.
" In all probability

(
Rapin adds

)

" if the ^een had liv'd much longer,

*' the AB ofSuccejfi07t would have been

" repeald^ and the Whigs would have

" been obliged to call the EleSlor of
" Hanover to their Succour, as they

" had formerly done the Pririce of
'' Orajrge\
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" Orange ; tho' they would not ( fays

" he) have had the fame Proiped: of
" the univerfal Concurrence of the

*' People in one Cafe as the other;

" becaufe in the Cafe of King James
" the Second, the Oppreffions of his

*' Government were actually fek

;

" whereas thofe of the Pretender
*' were only prefumptively apprehend-
^ ed." But here I differ from Rapin-,

having too good an Opinion of the

Underftandings of my Countrymen

not to believe, that the certain Con-

fequences of the Pretender s coming

here, would operate as ftrongly on

the Minds of the Englijh^ as the actu-

al Violences of King Ja^nes '^ that they

would exert themfelves as flrenuoufly

to prevent thefe Evils, as they did to

cure thofe '^
and no more fuffer the

Pretender to come, than they did

King James to remain here.

" All that happen'd immediately
*' after the Accellion of King George
*' the Firji to the T'hro^jey (according

"' to Rapin ) demonflrably proved,

" that
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^' that thofe who govern'd in the
*' latter Part oi the ^uee7t\ Reign, de-
*' lign'd to impofe the Pretender on
" this Nation.

As to the Liberty theti enjoy'd thefe

are his Words : Let any one refleB on

the Meafurespurfuedby ^ueen Anne in

the laji Tears of her Reign ; as for

Kxarnple^ on the mamier on which the

Peace of Utrecht was treated and con-

eluded 3 the Twelve Peers created all

at once') and the Violence committed in

EleBions ; a?id 7W o?ie can deny but

thefe were fo many Steps leadi7tg to

Defpoticifm and iii whichfoe was gui-

ded aiidfupported by the Tories. The
Attempts made on the Liberty of the

Prefs^ and the reHgious Perfecutions

in thofe Days, are corroborative Cir-

cumftances not menticn'd by Rapin
;

but what ought not I think to have

been omitted.

They are Circumftances too which

every Body fliould carry in their Mind^

whenever they make a Comparifon be-

tween the Regard a Whig and a T^ory

Admi7ii'-
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Admtnijlration have always fhewn to

Liberty : And whoever examines, or

reflects on the Condud: of a 'Tory Ad-
miniftration in this Country, or Mea
ading on Tory Principles, even before

the Name of Tory was known; will

find I believe that they have generally

fet out with a Plan to ruin the People,

which has moft commonly ended in

the Ruin of themfelves, or the Prifice

that employ'd them, or both.

Having by this Deduction run thro'

all the Reigns of the E^tgliJlD Kings

from the Conquejl to the Acceffion of

theprefe7it Royal Fa?7iily to the Throne,

and given a curfory Viev/ of the State

of Liberty in each of them, I come
now to the Point at firft propofed, of

examining whether the State of Liber-

ty at prefent is fo much im.pair'd as the

Oppone72ts to the Government are eve-

ry Day affirming ; and whether the

Prerogative of the Crown is got to that

monjlrous Height that fome People en-

deavour to reprefent it.

\i\
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In order to clear this Point I defire

only to ask two Queftions. Was the

Prerogative of the Crown enlarg'd or

limited by the AB of Settlement^

And has the King comply'd with the

Articles contain'd in the Ad of Settle-

ment, or has he afferted any Point of

Prerogative not left to the Crown by

that Adj or infring'd any Privilege

referv'd by that Ad to the People ?

And if it is indifputably true that

the Crown was never bound by ftrong-

er Reftridions than in that Ad, and

as true that none of thofe Reftridions

have been unobferv'd or evaded, with

what Truth or Juftice can thefe cla-

morous Inveighers againft the Govern-

ment complain of the prefent Decay

of Liberty, or reproach the Prince up-

on the Throne with the leaft Infringe-

ment of any of the Rights or Privile-

ges of his Subjeds ? In what one Par-

ticular can they find Proof for thefe

Aflertions, and how without Proof can

they hope to find Credit for them ?

"^

Words
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Words it is certain may always be

found to blacken and calumniate the

faireft Charadiers and the moft upright

Conduct; and as I will allow, that

Words may alfo be found to varnifh o-

ver the worft Adions, and foften the

greateft Faults ; fo upon this Occafion,

as upon all others, where Truth is

fought or difcovered, let Things and

FaEis {peak for themfelves ; and when
they do fo, they will always ftamp

their own proper, intrinfic Value, on
the Opinion of the Bulk of Mankind,

notwithftanding the various Turns

Partiality may give to them on one

Hand or Malice on the other : For as

the Grofs of the Nation and the Body
of the People in general, who are to

be benefited or prejudiced by the

Conduct of thofe who are at the Helm,
will judge by Faucis and what they fee

and feel, fo it will be impoffible for

the Glare of Flattery long to dazzle

them with a Reprefentation of Pro-'

fperity if they do not feel that Profpe-

irity ; nor can the moft plaufible and

I 2 artful
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artful Infinuations of Calumny and
Detradlion make them blind to Bene-

fits if they really receive and enjoy

them.

Notwithflanding therefore xh^fajlji-

onabky and general Accufations of

Blunders abroad, and Corruption at

home \ when the People of England

do fee and know, that thofe intricate^

contradiSlory Treaties'^ thofe Labyrinths

of Negotiation^ ( as our Tranfadions

abroad have been elegantly call'd) thofe

injudicious Steps and Meafures have

been fuch, that, whilft the reft oi Eu-

rope is in Arms, and in Confufion,

E?2gland is in Peace and Profperity

;

that thefe Treaties have been fo made,

that England^ in the prefent Wrangles

and Difputes, is entirely at Liberty to

chufe for whom fhe will acl, or whe-

ther {he will a(!l at all \ that no one

Point fhe has drove at, with regard to

her own Intereft, is brought anew in-

to Queftion ; that her Poffeffions a-

broad are imattack'd, and her Com-
merce fo unrivaFd, fo unobftrudled,

* and
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and fo flourifhing, that the Imports

and Exports were never higher, nor

our Credit in greater Profperity ; when
the People of Rngland fee and know
that every Court in Europe (where the

Opponents have reprefented us as

mendicant and fuing) is folHciting ouf

Favour, and apprehending our Enmi-
ty; when they fee every great Power
as anxious for the Succefs of their Mi-
nifter's Applications to this Court, as

for the Succefs of their Generals in the

Field ; whilft Englwtd makes this' Fi-

gure in Europe^ 1 have too good aii

Opinion of my Countrymen to be-^

lieve that a few mercenary yournalijls

and tefty Pamphleteers w'^ be able to

perfuade them, that the Affairs of

this Kingdom have been blu7tdermgly\

ignorantly^ or dipdojtejlly conduced;
or that our Negotiations for thefe late

Years have brought us either into Con-
tempt or Diftrefs ; nor can I imagine

that the inflammatory Suggeftions of
repeated Libels will be able, ao-ainft'

Demonftration, to convince the Na-

tion,
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tlon, that we have a Prince on the

T^ronC'i who wants either AbiHties or

IncHnation to procure the Welfare of

his Subjeds ; that he has been ill ferv'd

in thofe Views, or that they have not

fucceeded.

With regard to Corruption^ and the

Lofs of Liberty at home ; the Charge

of the Opponents is jufl; as well fup-

ported by Fa^iis, or made out by Ex-

amples in thefe Points, as in the other.

In what Article has Liberty been

infring'd? Was the Power of Parlia-

ment ever in greater Vigor ? Was the

Law ever more equitably adminifter'd ?

Did Men of greater Abilities, or fair-

er Chara<^ers, ever prefide in the

Courts of Juftice ? Were the Senten-

ces and Decifions of the Law, either

in the firft Trials, or in the extreme

Refort, ever lels complain'd of? or

was the Equity of the Legiflature ever

more unimpeach'd? Was there ever

any Reign in which fewer Attempts

were made to ftretch the Bounds of

the Prerogativey or fewerAbufes made
of
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of the Prerogative within its legal and

proper Limits ? Was there ever any

Court where fo few Employments

were ever bought and fold ? or rather.

Can there be one Inftance given where

Money has operated in the Diftribu-

tion of Offices ; where Favour has

over-ruled Juftice, or Money purcha-

fed Favour ? Were Men of more Know-
ledge, of more exemplary Lives, and

more unexceptionable Characters ever

preferred in the Church? Was there

ever any Court where Vice met with

fo little Encouragement from the

Countenance fhown to it, or fo little

Juftiiication by Example ? Was there

ever any Court fo juft, fo pundual,

and fo exadl in all its Payments ? Was
there ever in any Court more proper

Grandeur and Dignity kept up, or

more Order and Decency obferv'd?

And let any Man, who knows the

Prince upon the Throne, and will fay

what he knows, declare if ever it was

fiird by One^^ who look'd more mi-

nutely into every Matter relating to

his
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his high Station, the Welfare of his

People, and national Concern ; or

one who paid a more inviolable Re-

gard to Truth in all his Words, or to

Juffice in all his A6lions. Nor will

the Equity of future Times refufe to

confirm this Truth, how unwilling

foever the Ingratitude of fome of our

Cotemporaries makes them to allow,

what they may deny, but cannot dif-

prove. Suiim cuique decus Pojieritas

rependit.

This being the true Situation, and

fuch the happy Condition of this

Country at prefent, I would be glad

to ask the Enemies to his Majefly's

Government, the Afperfers of his Ad-
miniftration, and the Deluders of his

People ; if they were to chufe through-

out the whole Hiftory of England^

from the fir ft Inftitution of Govern-

ment in this Ifland, what Period of

Time they would pick out, for the

Circumftances of which they would

be glad to exchange the Circumftan-

ces of the prefent Times ?

If
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If they can find none ; and if It is

farther vifible, after all the Threats

and Menaces thrown out, the Begin-

ning of the laft Seffion of Parliament,

with every Subjed: open to the Difqui-

fition of Parliament, that no one par-

ticular Charge either of Negled or

Guilt has been exhibited againft any

Man concern'd in the Adminiftration

of the Government, how are we to

account for all the Clamour and Com-
plaint fo indefatigably propagated,

and fo artfully fomented all over the

Kingdom ? The Way I fhall account

for it, and the only way I think it can

be accounted for, is in the Manner
that Rapin accounts for the Proceed-

ings of xht fame Party upon another

Occafion. And as I cannot put his

Reflexion into better Words than his

own ; here they are.

Ce ne font pas done tons les Anglois

qui doivent porter le Blame de ces Di-
vifons denaturkes^ 7natsfeulefnent ceux

qui les fomentent pour leur interet^par-

K tku"
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ticuUers: ce font les Chefs qui^ pour

leur propre interety feduicent lepauvre

People^ &^ qui nefefout point de Scru-

pule de Tengager dans le Rifque d'une

Guerre civile.

It is not then all the Englifh who

fbould bear the Blaine of thefe unnatu-

ral Divijions^ but only T'hofe who fo-

ment them for their own private Inte-

refi'j thofe Heads of the Party^ who

to purfue their own Intereflfeduce the

poor People^ and make no Scruple of

risking to engage the Kingdom in a civil

War.
I fhalladd nothing more to this Paper^

but to ask the People^ Who are then the

propereft Men to be intrufted with

the Care of their Fellow-Subjeds,

Thofe who would fill them with falfe

Fears of the Civil-Government, and

expofe Them to the real Dangers of a

Military-Government ; or Thofe who
have been fo watchful over the true In-

tereft of this Country, as to preferve

the Conftitution in its ancient Form
againft
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againft all Attacks to undermine it ?

And whether it is to be imagined, that

thofe who have fliewn fo little Regard

to the Intereft of the People when out

of Power, would have much more

Regard to it if they were in ? Or ha-

ving abufed the People in order to ac-

quire Power, w^hether it is reafonable

to think they w^ould abufe them lefs,

when they would have the Means in

their Hands of abufing them more ?

FINIS.
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